MI2219-72 Tuscany Getaway
Manciano, Italy

Enjoy a Taste of Tuscany in Manciano, Italy (Europe) for Eight Days & Seven Nights at a
Private Casa for Up to Four People (Land Only)
Spend 7 nights in one of our Casas, great for 2 couples or a family. A true native expereicne in the
amazing region of Tuscany. Our Casas are situated in the ancient hill town of Manciano with its Sienese
styled fortress. The area, that is known as the Maremma, embraces and lavishes enchanted beauty and
tradition like no other place in Tuscany. Explore the winding streets of ancient villages, wineries of
the famous Chianti wines, legendary olive orchards with their succulent oils and best of all, immerse in
incomparable Tuscan cuisine. Each Casa features two bedrooms with views of the rolling countryside,
gardens and the Tuscan hillside. The amenities also include one or two baths with showers, a kitchen
and a lovely living room area. The Casas are named after the owner’s Italian Grandmother, Mother and
Aunt. Each are charming homes created to enhance your joy of living the Tuscan Dream.
Your trip for up to four people includes:
• 7 nights accommodations for 2 couples or a family at one of our Casas
• All casa-related taxes
• Free concierge reservation service
Transfers to and from the airport, chef service, horseback riding, hot air balloon rides, boat charters,
winery tours, cooking classes, and tour guides in Rome or Florence, are available but must be booked
separately and are not a part of this package. Grocery shopping prior to arrival available.
TRAVEL PACKAGE #MI2219-72
Cost $2,900
Estimated Value $4,600
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Travel package is non-refundable and subject to availability. Certificates/gift cards
cannot be replaced. Passport required for travel outside the U.S. A $500 refundable security deposit will apply. A
60 day advance reservation is required. Travel is valid for 12 months from date of issue.

OH9110-72-H01x Hawaii is a Lovers' Paradise
Oahu, Hawaii

Rejoice in a Romantic Wedding or Renew Your Vows on the Beach in Oahu, Hawaii with a
Honeymoon at the Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa for Six Days & Five Nights
for Two, Including a Bottle of Champagne and a Local Fruit Plate from Oahu's Orchard
(Land Only)
You are on a beautiful island in the middle of paradise - you are surrounded by clear blue ocean,
sun-kissed sand, gently swaying palm trees - and you have the opportunity to live like there is no
tomorrow. Surrender to the romance of the ocean and the Hawaiian sun as you exchange vows with
your beloved in a simple beach wedding. Hawaii is the perfect destination for living - and loving - life
to its fullest!
Experience the ancient spirit of aloha from the luxury Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach hotel. Balanced
between the idyllic beauty of the legendary Waikiki Beach and the dynamic city center, the Hyatt is a
vibrant destination combining relaxation and adventure with true Hawaiian hospitality. Sink your toes
into the legendary sands, or walk to Diamond Head (Leahi), Honolulu Zoo or the Waikiki Aquarium.
Relax, refresh and recharge with a visit to Na Ho'ola Spa, or awaken your adventurous side with surfing
lessons on Waikiki Beach.
If you dream of renewing vows in a small and romantic wedding ceremony under Hawaii’s tropical sky
on a white sandy beach, Hawaii is the perfect destination! This wedding on a beach package includes a
welcome letter upon your arrival, an ecumenical minister to officiate, two leis, a souvenir certificate –
and most importantly, vivid memories to last a lifetime! Choose your wedding location from three
beautiful beaches. Whether you dream of picturesque Kahala Beach rimmed with palm trees, the
turquoise waters of Waimanalo Beach, or the white sands and sunsets of Papailoa Beach on the North
Shore, this is sure to be the trip of a lifetime!
Your trip for two includes:
• 6 days/5 nights accommodations at the Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa
• All room-related taxes
• Wedding on the beach or renewal of vows package includes welcome letter, ecumenical minister, 2
leis, souvenir certificate, application and fee for Apostille
• (1) $100 Hyatt gift card for champagne and fruit plate
• Free concierge reservation service
TRAVEL PACKAGE #OH9110-72-H01x
Cost $2,950
Estimated Value $Priceless
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Travel package is non-refundable and subject to availability. Certificates/gift cards
cannot be replaced. A minimum 30 day advance reservation is required. Travel is valid for 12 months from date of
issue.

AC9193-71-H01x Freshwater Fishing in Gorgeous Canada
Alberta or British Columbia, Canada

Retreat to the Fresh Air of Alberta or British Columbia, Canada for Five Days & Four Nights
at Your Choice of the Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge, the Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise or
the Fairmont Chateau Whistler in a Junior Suite for Two, Including a Private Guided
Freshwater Fly Fishing Experience (Land Only)
Canada’s grandeur and beauty are obvious from the moment of arrival – the magnificent mountains,
breathtaking landscapes, and pristine wilderness are a few of Canada’s most distinct natural
landmarks. The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise, The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge, and The Fairmont
Chateau Whistler all offer the perfect backdrop for a luxurious vacation in this magnificent country,
from exceptional skiing and succulent cuisine to refined comfort and rugged elegance. You won't want
to miss the breathtaking outdoors where there is always a thrilling adventure to be had!
This group of decadent Fairmont properties collectively boasts unrivaled hospitality and opulence. The
Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise and The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge are located within UNESCO World
Heritage Sites, The Fairmont Chateau Whistler is a landmark ski-in ski-out hotel, and all three hotels
are surrounded by amazing views and access to the pristine wilderness that you’ll want to visit
year-round. After a day of adventure, any of these three Fairmont resorts are the perfect place to
unwind – soak in the hot tub, enjoy reading by the fire, or dine in one of their exceptional restaurants.
A rod and reel freshwater fishing trip is the perfect activity for outdoor-enthusiasts! Whether you’re
enjoying the sunrise across a lake, or catching the “big one”, fishing creates those unique narratives
that define an experience the way no other activity can. You’ll be accompanied by a guide, and the
boat, bait, fishing gear and lunch are included, so all you need to bring is yourself.
Your spacious junior suite provides the epitome of comfort, privacy, and a delightful ambiance. The
junior suite features a plush sitting area and refined comfort.
Your trip for two includes:
• 5 days/4 nights accommodations at Your Choice of the Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge, the Fairmont
Chateau Lake Louise or the Fairmont Chateau Whistler in a Junior Suite
• Daily complimentary breakfast
• All room-related taxes
• 4-6 hour private guided freshwater fly fishing experience
• (1) $50 Fairmont gift card for a pack and go lunch from the hotel for the fishing excursion
TRAVEL PACKAGE #AC9193-71-H01x
Cost $2,850
Estimated Value $4,500
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Travel package is non-refundable and subject to availability. Certificates/gift cards
cannot be replaced. Passport required for travel outside the U.S. Reservations must be made at least 45 days in
advance of travel. Fishing experience runs on specific days of the week and at specific times. Travel is valid for
12 months from date of issue. Limited availability during summer. Whistler Blackout dates: Feb 11, 18; Dec
20-31.

